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THE BULLETIN r A MONTHLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO HOO-HOO.
1848-W. S. 1hrrion, Wataon, hid. (ReporLed to have re

moved to Ibis place from Louisvilio, Ky.)
5921-B. C. Petro', Petros, I. T.

6359-N. G. hong Noamo P. 0., La.
6184-Elmer I)avie8, Harlow, Ark.

6706-O. B. DeKay, 100 Soulard St., St.
521e-W. B. I3ynurn, itiner, Ga.

Louis,

Mo.

Texarkana, Texas.
13412-M. Chambers, Thief River Falls, Minn.
4443-W. H. Cogswell K. O., P. & G. R. R., San Antonio, Texas.
4534 .... T. H. PbiIIip9,

7108-L. D. Johnson beckerville, Ark.

48.5-T. U. Rogers, Wfnfle1d, Kans.
3748-L. .J. Thompson, 8th and McLean Aves., Cincinnati, O.
1440-V. E. Appleby, 4th St. & Oakland Ave., KansasCity, Kan.

4034-F.

Brayback, Duluth, Minn. (removed from Arbor

O.

Vithe,

WANTED.-A thorough lmrdwo4umbermau of twenty years'
caponeare Wanta a reliable man with capital to take hold of the
financial and orneo work of an estabilahed ¿md proliluble bueioeac.
(Jan ,iaticfy any Interacted partyaa lo l,rolita. Addreu
Hard.
wood," caro 'rilE BuI.LarN, Noebville, Tena.
WANTED.-l'osltlon in tuo Wect, by an all-around miii runt,.
Would prefer Iho vicinity of Denver or Pueblo. Hayo liad ocrait
years experience in the Intuber Oui.lneso und for four soars had
charge nl the chipping ittid looking after outside work. Addrecc
No. 1344 827 N. Sanui Fo Street IO Puno, Tua.

WANTll).-i'ocltion tut yellow pine boyar In Ueorgln by one who

litio reprecutited a larga cur cotti irony liare for three yeurio, bui notlel.
pateo heIlig laid oir Indaflollely on occount of dulinei.io In car build.
lngniid ciitiuiot aWurd to rmnuiii Idle. i'rovlous to oceurluig tite prao-

ant pooltioli witH liisiwalor und chIpper ut iiirgcst milis iii siate.
Unqiiiiilllt'tl eiidorseiii.iit of forty mIll owners and preoent employant. NoHit, box I&,, Citidile, (Ja.

Wis.),

4774-A. J. Robinson, 330 Westport Ave., Kansas City, Mo.
61011-H. L. Cox, 114 Greenwood Ave., Detroit, Mich.
7013-A. F. Cuininin, Canton, Mo.
7000-Fred L. Davison, New Orlean*, La. (reported removed
from New Iberia, La.).
29fl7-Iloracc Seelay, Davenport, Ia.

THE

5121-H. Watkins Birmingham, Ala.
2472-If. A. Peeplea, ]3eckwith,.Cal.
6731-A. t. Busehow, Goodland, Kas.
6471-C. E. Ilartinan, Everett, Wash.
1050-Gao,

.1

J. H. BRIRD, Scrivenoter, Editor.

I-bo-I-bo March,

7224-J. P. IIuhe, Everett, Wash.

NASHVILLE,

tL: IV.

Oedicaied to the

Long, Madison, \Vis.
O'Gani, Odanab, Wis.

i-(Souther Di.trioi4-F. P. Euler, Evansville md.
huquola.

.

ouhciaas._{South.rn Dhatrlct)-Harvey Avery, Box tisl,New Orloanti,

One Year ....................... Conta. I Single Copie. ................... V Cento
Coinmunicatioria tuhould be nddreaced to Tua BuLirrizo, 612 Willcox Building, Nashville, Tennemice.
TilE DULL'rflO fa th only iuffit'al medium of Cbncotenaled Order of
Hee.Hao, waogfflzed bij the fluprenie Nene, and aU other publWaden. are
unaWh.tUf and afloather(ud.

taeylaitd-P.A..Klthy, il South Oat Street, Baltimore. Md.

sii

3080-E. T.
48S8-W. F. Vincent, Hiawatha, Kana.

SUPRIME NINE

1520-O. Morris, Lincoln, Nab.
(1127-W. W. Perkins, Doniphan, Mo.

The Only Authorized Music of the Order.

:

Tuo Practical Side.

The man whoeo lIoo.lioo namo appear In the noticea below are
out of work and want employmont. Thu Is Intended ase permanent
department of 'rita BULISTIN, through which to make thoce facta
known. It or Nhould be, read by aovoral thouannd bunlneje men
who employ labor In many varied forma, and lt can be made of great
value In giving practical application to Hoo.Hoo'e central theme of
belpingono another. it le hoped the department will receIve very
careful attentIon eaeh lune.

InhtrioLr-.w..,I. aeepaonoon, UUIutn,,Minn.
Di.trlct) W. M. Boicom, Winona, Mina.

Dlotrtot)-Edgar W. 'roomer, Hatlloaburg,

Dlitrlct)-J. .1. RÑ'eo, 98 Drummond 5trea

eareRofteb &Mauer Mfg.Co., Kenia. City,

NASHVILLE, TENN., AUUUST, lofe.

.

Foot Marial Avenue,

No better advertisement for the Order could be bad than to
hava this piece of music become one of the popular airs of
the day.
The price of the music Is 40 cents per copy, and
post paid upon application to the Scrivenoter.

will

i; Queisiier, 4 Republic Place, Clava(J.'Shreve, tös Eut Third'Stieat, CiaiStreol, PorLead, Oro.

be sent

..Th House of Ancients.

.

WANTEI).-An oxporlolicod yellow pine ehlppliig clerk, one that

citi, handle itO cara per mentIi from yard to car. Addreaa Lactar

.

eLI-P. T. Rumbarger, 757 H a r r I
.......
r.. ..... i ....... ,.

.w_ z.

WANTED.-Poeltlou u foreman or aaslatant In planIng mill. Ten
years experience. Good reference. Addrcca No. 582i, care J. it.
May00.
BaIrd, Nncl,vllle, Teliji.

s.
.

.

. DV3AUOR, Cldoqo, Ill.

E. K. ZEKINWAY. Colorado Spring., Col.
L. L. WKXTL XaÑu City, M..
N. L. OLLDDINO, Indiinapolli, lad.

WANTEI).-A lumber buyer wants n poaltion on the road to bu
arance. Addroaa ' JOHN," caro J. it. BaIrd, lul,vlllo, Toan.

C Va.

C. AI.&MoCiiatock, Ashland, WI..
iVtoaoniin-(ifouthera District) F. A. Felten, Milwaukee, Wic.

yellow pine. Hiul had live yonra' experience and can give good re -

WANTEI)-Ponitlon ni, auperlatendont or manager of a good luta-

TI
preme.'Nhi.,
Inark.of ths UnI,.rae-OEO. W. LO Waitlak., La.
linlor Eo.-Boo-C. I. lEITE, Maniai &ty,Mo.
¡inlor Kos-Eeo-Y.W. LLWROE, Beitog, Mas..

either pitio or hardwoods. Largo experience, and can furniab bui of
reference. Addreu No. 8074, care L JI. Baird, Scrivenotar, Nachviiio,
Toan.
WANTED.-Pooltlon na planing mlii foreman. Have liad 20 yearn
axprlonco. Can giro tite boot of rafaroncec. Would pretor a placo
ooiiiowiiero lu the South. Addronii, No. tilt8, care J. H. Baird, Nanhvilla, Tenu,
WANTED.-Pooltloti lu ornee or a. traveling onlesman for foundry
and maclilac worko qr with oupply liouco. Hava had 15 year. ex noue., Can furniali bunt of reforeneec. Addreu, No. 5tH, caro j.

,

illI

w,

WANTED.-Competcat omce manager dealre.poehtJoa with yellow pitio Intuber concern. Thorough knowledge of yellow pine
lumber. Capable of taking fail charge of au.ollloe.ln evhry detall.
Eight year. experlonca. Addice. W. A. WiieeIar, No. 7314, care Flint
River Lumbar Company, Bainbrldge, Oa
.

..

Gardon-LB. TLX, Arcata, Cal.
i

.

The Vfgérit.

.

.lon be kddresC. The men are appointed to qtk

after th if:theOgèr

tèrito-

rIe& . To;tlil..end,evërything'affEdIng th.1ntereatf the
..O,...,i.I i....
-n,..l_ .,n,.i.1
+..-*h..... '
The cut herewith shows the Hoo.Hoo Ladies Pin. We baro
to ese a lady, old or young, who did not want one of these
pins the minute she saw It. To have these pins in the hands
of pretty women-and a good Roo-Hoo knows no other sorti the best poasible advertisement for the Order. Every BooBot? ought to btyono of thoac pina, haro bio numbcr-engraved
on it, and give it tu come good woman Renuil. $1.I0 to the
Scrivenoter, and one of these pins duly engraved will be sont
by registered mail to any address. It is one of the nicest prosyet

ente imaginable for a man's sweetheart. Only members la
good standing can purchase.
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ThE RAILROAD RATES.

.

followlng.are the .Vlcsgsrcnt.ofHoo-Ioo, ao tar a.
PIoIn!e4..to whom .11 iiqnirici. dchIng,.00toatellaUons

WNTED.-Emploïjformer ceerotary and bookkeeper
WANTED.-l'oaltlon by an export lumber stenographer. Whim

at ÑIntIt Aim ual Ì1éeting.

.

.

EXCURSION TOTHE CITY OF.MEXtCO TO FOI.LOW.

..- ,Tita

reforoncac. Addr000, No. 6280, caro Tua BVLr.rrni, Wlicox Building,
Nasiivilio, Tana.

to ueiat bookkeeper or do ornee work in nay capuclij. Have ha
tour years' experie000 in wboicinlo lumber ornee- in:úapaclty of
.teniwrapber and ofllce cuictauL
J, ft. Thdr&
Nashville, Taon.
'
..

.

'),,urI j'-,;iq it

¡abbirw.ok-L K. WEIB. Lincoln, Nib.
Onitsi&tiai-4OMN A5OX. Brookbaen, Müc.
. , Lrp1inop.-ZUOZNZ SHAW, an Clair., WI..

.

'td.

t

..

.Jnm-A. D. KiLBOD,:Oinein&ti, O. .

WANTED.-Pooition no buyor Iduccosorni experienca I n huyln
and coiling hardwood lumber; large ncguaiuitnnco tu South. (loo
rofarencac. Addroii. No. 2283, curo J. JI. Baird, 8crivonotar, Nashville,Tonn. Nov.
WANTEI).-Poeltlon a. planiug mill bramai,. WIlling to go anywhere. llave had thirty-live year. experience. Can give flr.i,.ciaait

(coven ycarlu) of a Litlifornin lumber and planing mill oompany with
chanco of advancement.. Sixteen yearn' lumber experience. Addreon
T. Dwight Whitman, Annapoile Royal, NovaeotÍs,
May '00.

oF Béss1 and Plcásure Piogrdnthe

Odffui

lirivutotir-I. K. AIED, Nukvffl., Tian.

Baird, Itcrlvonotcr.

liLi

ANÑtJAL MÉBFING

ri

bar plant. Twenty seam' experience frote itump to car.. Can furniait beat of retoroncea. No. 0151, caro J. M.. Baird, Nashville, renn.
Jul.'00
WANTED.-Poaitioii an buyer and inspector. Ani competent in

-

son

lci)..F,N. L.veas,401Park iluiidltrg,

D. A. ¿OBISON, Chicago, Ill.
31,2X8, St. Loaf,, Mo.

MIII Co., Lastar, Ark.

J

.

nws-.(We.tern Distrlct)-H. W. fogne, Marohailtown, la.
aalia,-F. W.Oilver, WIchita, Kant, . .
entuelay-if. R. Pierce, Fourth and Market Stc., Louloviilo, Ky.
ouiaianai-Northorn Dtstriot)-F O. Snyder, Shreveport, L.a.

TERMS TO MEMIJEIII4:

8.

No. 58.

.

wi-4Eaitern DlaIrIot)-M&nrioe L. Chapman, 1515 (slay Street, Du.

Pubiiebod Monthly by the concatenated Order of Hoo-Hoo, at Nachville, Tannecaec.
IIWrM nt il. Pi.m.. it N.ak,iII.. Tini., n. .a..4 .ini alun.

By No. i 050.

:.. .

Tut. following gneral outline of the prorninmc for tire
on., Thia .pro.
1sllerd ,cn somp minor particulars1 but it

.n-1
gramte ln'

..

:!1.be ..a

jation oIeverjmember:

'... .:.

TVESDAT, OUTOIIICE 9.

.ibrenoon-Me.t1ng,c&led.-to.order .t909A.M.;. addreex
4.wpicome; ;!5pOñ5os 1?Y Snurk 1ok, and

AiÄbswá-(Norttcrti Dl.trict)--H. W Buntinglon Birmingham, Ala.

..,
.

.

.

ot)ier; the Snak'. annusi addreés' Sòrtve-

otr'. rÖit; pjxiiut'eut r

Afternoon.-Vlslt Wth Texas State 'Fair;. . This Isno rdi..

I, ......

.

.

.

,

fla,t't

isdifáa.

.

'.i.

S$ar EZnpfre,"
.

uid pIts o

he.', Lone
ith, some unique features po.

.... cù1Ir ,'t ét SO,ithiat,

.

.ReMtig,TlfeiAiiiui3ioonoateniition wlth tirausuat "iBas.
aion on the Roof."
.
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THE BULLETIN: A MONTHLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO HOO-HOO.
.n Ra1.oad; Msourf, Kansas and Texas Baliway (in

WEI)N8I)AV. (WTOIUCB'lO.

Texan) ; Choctaw, Oklahoma and Texas llailroad; Missouri

Forcnoon-BuNIiie beiiO!lL

Afwriioon-VIMt to the Dallai 1fleC trc1c to witness n
series of hpecial snatch pacci.
.
Eveaing-..'
Tcx bnrthe,io," willi nccompaiiament« o mu-s
-

alo,
nVtheGerman:Qardens,ot Dal U.
.
.:;
..
TIIV8l).Y. OCTOBER Ii.
Foroiioon-Busliiess sessions continued to a concuaIoD.

.j

:

.. :

Afternoon-datcb race between greyhounilsand Jack bbita at the fftlr ground.; husmeas meeting of
the Osirlin Cloister.

Evening-Mr. B. A. ¡ohiGon N itereopticon lecture at the
theater iii FlratTblnga In Roo_Roo.,
i'iie purL of this proira!nme rnoit likely to be changed
is Mr. Johiison'p lecture Th0 best theater in DaI1a is
engaged for the evening of the 11th. Effort le being macle
to have this engageniciit annulled. Xf unauccesful, Mr.
Johnson's lecture will occur OU One of the other evenings
..

of our stay at Daliso, Later announcement will be made
on this point.
This is but j liare outline of the programme. Many
other features of tue meeting are being arranged by the
'Foxes ¡wople, ¡t being their purpose to occupy ery motuent of our time, when not engaged In business; In come
forni of enterthininent These details are in the hañd of
an Bnterthlnmet,L Committee appohtted some time: 1,
and which 1K 00W ¡it work. Particelur attention Itt being
:

.

.

devoted to the entertoliiment of tite lU(lies who may attend,

etici it iM tun corniaL hope of uurhó8th that the wiyes,
daughters, and osvcethcnrta of Our members will beveII
represented. That tue niceting is to occur In Texu, whoec
hos1)Itttiity iM wt broed at hr prnirie, Is a suftickiît.:guaran-

tee of the entertainment, If a man does not wanttohave
u

'sflonuiIway; PortArth1toutc; St. Louis and San
Railroad; SanAnton10 and Amusas Pass Railvuy;
iouis, Iron Mdiiituin
and Southern Railway; St.
.
.'.
Loùls and Southwestern -Railway (in Texas) ; Southern i -

iflc Company; Texns.andPacilIc Railway; Texna MÏdland
. :RajIro
.
:
-.-.
o
H.
.m ioteI accommodatIons at Dallan ara of the finest, and
. special rates have been announced or visiting Eoo-Hoo.
T4ie Oriental Hotel, which is the largest hotel south of St.
LOIIIa, Iiii agreed to provide for all the lioo-Hoo that come,
the number of 300. This hotel makes a special rate of

.:

:. .:

Mexico. It the special train Is ru.,, the Southiergi Pacific
Company will 1utit it in clunrge of a competent ofilehil, rli.)

will accompany the party. The details suggusted alieni
can all be arranged speedily when it in seen how largo n
party will make the trip. Tite matter is well in hind and
will be closely looked after. The trip will be a magnificent
one, and quite a number have announced their Intention of
going.

The Texas State Fair.

IIoo-floo.

acceptation of that word, but a great annually recurring
exposition of the agricultural, horticultural, mechanical,
md live-stock interests of the great Southwestern empire.
No similar enterprise of anything approaching Its magni-

.

TJ.ie Awful Storia.

Arrangcmens liad ail been about finally closed for the
free excursion about the State of Texas in a special train
of sleepers, to be furnished by the Texas people, when the
awful eninmityof the storm was visitai upon the Stete.
It liad been Intended to run this train to Houston and Galveston and out to Sen Antonio. Mr. Lyon and Mr. Anderson, of the Committee on Arrangements, had been in can.
ference at Houston with a number of Texas members,
and vere just on the point of leaving for Galveston to meet
Snark Lock and to attend the big concatenation that lt
lund been arranged to hold there on Saturday night, when
the sto;ndflched the coút. 1u a few hours Ñiiroad corninunittiitid wit)t Galveston had been abandonéd. The

tuwfui deictioñ thit c4iI during thext eighteen
clestriùi(ion tOEn1vesto ttùdthe partial wreck of Houston,

:

'l'ho SotitInveserii Pittongei Bureauhasmade rat of
Otte fare huis $2 for the round trip. Tioketsut all points
On the hues controlleti by titis organization QlItb.pun
sitie three f.Ii days, oxoi,iIve of Sunday, bforc' tb&fiuit
(lay of tite meeting. Thit makes it poisible to pnrchao
tikots, It deitired, e early aS Saturday, Oètober6.T Àñnal
return limit hn been tornially grunted to letíve Thillas on

with the ìiflronds all over the southern part of the State
washed nway,itwtathóug]it best to abandon the proposed
State trip and to augment the progranimeat Dallas. As
80011 tIS communication by wire could be haul, this was
agreed itpon. The trip about thoState will not occur, and

October 15. ApplicatIon has been made, however, for a re-

ThteExcursion to Mexico.

ali tige uuwuiey that lund-been subscribed for that will be exjuencied on the entertainment at Dallse.

.

hint Itnit of. thlr.ty tuyo inorer.to_accomrnodate those
who may go on the òXOIlI'OIÓC, to/MJco, wlddh is mentionpd below. The inoclatlon now ha thia propoaltion
i)entliiig, OtRI it Will Iii ali likelihood be granted. The

,.TIIL abandonnnt ol the tnpto Texas cities necessitated
Oino slight changesin the excursion to the City of Mexico

'lige excursion will now start from Dalias Intead of San
Antonio. AIlaWdieineñts'bave beenmade so far as they

Southern laiflc Railroad lins annotncea eturfllbQf

can l,e cleJ,cIed In the übsence of knowledge as to
how many wiligo. Thefoflowing rates tothe City of

thirty dny on tha,tlakdtsdf nil
to Mexico, Iodepondently, and lias t1Ied Itàconneotioflb't&òoncur. Later
announcements ott (hit point will have to be made.
. Tite various other patteliger assocIations bave been asked

1exieo nn1 return havebeen-announeed:

From l)allns ........... . . ............... $33 60
3j: .
From Houston ...... ':

to concur itt the ttoiaè feed piu$2 iti'adebyt1d Sòútiivesterti l'asseugil' itiireiju, end tite application is now

.

l'bis rate us made by the Huntington roads "-the Mcxl
clin international to Torreon and the Mexican Central
frogo there to the çathl. .Tlese i!fltes ar Irrespective of
the number who will go. If a minimum number of scv-

pending. Every possbIe pressure Is being brought to bear

on the Central PaasatAHt6ciatIod,nnd the Southeast,

.

orli l'aissenger Aesoebillon, parUculnrly, to concur In this
rate. In the meantini both these latter associations, es
s' nil as the t1'runk I thee &seoeiatjon 1iavc nnnounccd a

and Texas CeZutralBnhIroad; Ibternational ndGreabNorth.

hotel accommodations of the very best at tIte City of

This great expòsition will be in progress throughout our
stay in Thihlrs. It is not simply n " fair " in tIte ordinary

Iiourhist1gered the wórld. In vieWof the almost total

rate of a fare and a third on the certificate pinn for t1ia
meeting. As Moön att fteañboettIe hthdrLhrate or
one fare plus $2 vIli be ctnthfrÑd ih,Iatr nounceii.nt
---;-.-,1-;' :, -; , --t r
will b. made.
ThèlLtie conti.oIlnI bythe8onthweatjnjnssenget. AscteIntiòn find over vldhthe one fore rate 1i:t bien gut
notuneed art.. as Çt?IIflts 4Icltisn Topeka nigul Sauta l'o
Railwny CIirugoJtod lalanul and Ths4flnlThiIwny, Chi.
'Bgo:lidek-laIund agil '!'ene t1l*iuy;'F'ort. %Vi,1tli «,,l
Denver t.fty lialiwny (Juif Coioadb and Southern
flahiway; Rotutton nod hrovept ,J.1Iroad; Houston

at. regular itietul stations. Plie railroad people guaruntee
the. service at oli meal stationv, and will also guarantee

a day. There are two other first-clue hotels In Daliie which will make the regular commercial ratea to ali
$.5O

good time, he had better not attend,

Tilo Ralirotut 1tate.

ouuuuugend buffet ears, volI stocked, nttd a schedule to stop

ent-five.vIll goepeò1al train will be runwith Ienes

iinlstp&to tuit The party The regular sleeper fare from
]aUns y'lw Cíy o:1exlo is.aboutj.50 each wy ' If a

nubereufliélent to:ßhlvenone sleep rwIlIgo,thecsr

-inñ becrtcre&1f

derrnpit neitrcncnd.

lhl nùe'tbe trl'p,

ihes1eeperfare-canbe recdCed to somethintlesa than .$l0

per. dnyipqrciipitaTIda would certainly biingthò,EXirnse nf The hip tvithin the reach of every one Buffet
enea can betniI for $50 per day nonbuffet cars for$45 per
tIlts'

Ji10 Southern i acule RAilroad offiëlnla offeretr4o pro-

vide the cars wanted oi short iotice A dining car a a
.1

uite canbe uiadif wanted, but the rsilroadpeopie advice

?1th!i as not necessary and. expensiie.Tb,rec-

Lude is anywhere else attuampteul. Horse racing is n special

feature of the fair, and those who know say that there are
only two tracks-those at Chicago and New York-where
higher purses are offered. More titan $75,000 in premiums

and purses are annuallydistributed at tite fair, and the
nttendanoe runs up into the hundreds of thousands-not
only froua Texas, but from the entire country. The regillar race programme for the days we ivill be in Dallas prorules for four running races and one pacing roce (2:13
elas) on October 0; four running races and one trottIng
race (2:24 cluss) on October lO; and fourrunning races and
one pacing race (2:20 class) on October 11. Special eventi
on the days named are promised, however, for mentare or
fao-l'bo. If any libo-Roo elects to take a ohaace 1'Jack's
Tips " und ail the " assists" will befurniehed free by the
.

committee.

.

.

,

.

Headquarters.

.

.

Eeadquarters will be at the Oriental Hotel, which Is natur
tIte hail of the Maccabees, wherè the busiñesa .mèetlugs
wlllbebejd.
.

.

..........

M!. Jobnsón'wLecture.

i. ..

One of the special attractions for the meeting will be
Mr. B. A. Johnson's illustrated streottiéon lectur&bn the

birth, history, methods, and purposes of Hoo.Hoo, which
boat been arranwed for by the Supreme Nine and the com
mittee ut Dallas. This lecture wag a great treat to thoae
who heard lt at Denver last year; and as liEr. Johnson bas
glow perfected all the pictures he will use, besides, consule.rnbly elalratlng the lecture Itself, there Is another treat
in store for them. For those who have .iuot:beard It, tItare
la more than a treat in store-an hour as InterestIng as it Is
instructive. Later announcement, na intimated, will be
made as to just which evening will be set. apart for titis
lecture.

If You Ase Going.

,

The committee requests that every member of the Order
intending to come to the Annual Metting nt Dallas will
send In his name, together with the names of titase who
may accompany him, to W. H. O'Neill, Dallas, In order that
sufficient accommodations may be secured beyond a per.
adventure. While the hotel accommodations of Dallas sra
conalelercl ampìo,-al Uit snna time,
ûtmiL baa
advance notice, preparations can be made that will enable
It to give Ita guests better servIce and better location of
rooms.
If you will malee the trip to Mexito, It is doubly essential
that you notlfyMr. tYNeiIl. 3 would be well lo also notify
.

.

the .Serjvenoter, at Nashville. .Whntsvq..fll..4At9.

ngrecd.upon for this trip, tiac cxpenseaand gonoralarrangemanta will not materially differ from what le outlined in
the foregoing. Every nino should decide now whether he

will go or not. Arrangements for a trip like this cannot
be matIe at the lact moment.

The MexIco of To-Daiy-A New World.
'l'ho exciuIKig)n to tite City of Mexico, whIch has been pue-

htosed to follow Ute Ninth Annual MeetIng of lToo-Hoo, wIll

irovo an intorestitug attui profitable trip. 'lito rata made
for the round trip is but ii fraction over two cents ier mile,
titi' tlIliince frouui l)ztllitgg lieluig doso to 800 ittilca. 'l'ue
tttteitdant expelises of tluç trip will not be heavy, atid every
ollo who cati nfioi'tl Ute tinte und money 'for any. kiitd of a
Iuienstiro trip ghouiid go. Idlillons of American dollars are
expenthiMi in Europe annually by toitrists who go there for
a few mouths or a few weeks, while our great sister repub-

lie, equally cicli in historic Interest to tite American trayeier, attd fraught wIth Industrial potentialitIes greater,
perutape, thnn any other country on earth, lies at our doors
proetlenhly a land unknown. In past Urnes, no doubt, there

vero reasons enough for this, but they no longer exist.

'I'hi Mexico of to-day Is a new world.It must lie admitted

that tIte reputation of the Mexico of old for safety and
stability was bad, very bad; but reform has licou abroad
lit tIte latid, and wltliiii the last thirty years a siltut aitd
saltitary revolution has occurred In Mexico, This reforma.

tion is the wonder of the century to every one who has
giveit lt attention. While in tite Uniletl Stales we have
i)t,elt achieving a materIal development, site ittis wrought
tite political and social miracle of the century. Within lass
time than hua elapsed wince mir CIvIl War Invented million.
aires, Mexico has stepped across nut vide a gulf. From n
stette of anarchy, tempered by brigandage, site has gradutitad to the most compact and unified natlogi iii tile Naiv

World. She has acquired not only a government which
gocttrils, but one which knows how to govern, and, conteroporaneously, a people which has learned how to be rtuled.
only titase who seriously knew the country in the old days
enti tut ail conce1voth change from tIte Mexico of n genera-

tlon back tel the Mexico of now. Thera was no touring
titen, anti nowhere was travel more unsafe. By every
country rond, even into the very heart of cities, tite " ban.
dido' robbed and murdered. TItare were eveit bttiy Turpins,'nittl sutne br thém wore geniuses, There were no raIl.
rotaTh,no teiegra.phs, prnatIcaUy no commerce; at tite bottoni. of ail,, no.sedurlty, To-day Mexico istho safest coontryin America.. Life, property, and human r1hts are even
more Sceuré than with us. As for stabIlity, the record
spooks fnt 119e1f, Mexico had tuixty-two viceroy; In ttyo
itundreci und eighty-six years, not very tumultuous; but
it also has had fifty-two presidents, emperors, and other
ltendutln fifty-nine yearn of thIs ceittury. It litt nitw bad
Dite president for twcñty renrs. Sonia will say tltat this
is tiot tepubliciaji. Possibly not, bitt it is business. Amotig

till the mistakes of forIgnersasto Mexico, none ii more
grotng thuui that which disparages ilegoveroment. We
do not know anything In history which fairly parallels
these twenty years in Mexieò. It is not far to remember
when there was not a railroad In Mexico and when other
material conditions were in proportion. Tite actual Mexico

has forty railroads, with nearly 7,000 miles of track and
everything that titntimpllcz. Its transpiirtation taellltle
are practically as good as those of our Western States, and
tite Investment is far moro profitable. It is netted with

teiegrnph lines (with the cheapest tariff in Amric;

dotted tt'itb post Offices, schools, costly bùildingsfor public
businans and public beneficence. It is freer than it was
ever before, with free schools, free speech; ttd free press.

There is progress everywhere.-mnterial, intellectual, and
..

moral.
.

.

'rho Osirlasi Cloister.

The Osirian Cloister; thiieugh its proper officers, lins isatletI tiiefoliowing two àircitlars. Tite first is to all momhers of the Cloister, while the eecond is to those members
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iii lkn).1IOO 'ìIiu Juive ln,cit itlready elected to the Cloister,

uuicetiiig ucoty bu put doseui as the lnuuiner one of tIce vhioie
lininbir. No uuuuusucul. advertising of the meeting was dono

aiiI who are expected to present thimselveH at Dallas for

ucuud there was tuo fanfare of triunpets, which tho often
lresaihs n coming out at the little end of the horn. Mr.

Iflitillhlon:

?,1IdnenpoI14, Mitin,, August 28, 1900.-To AU Osirians:
'rho anuilni nsseniljly of the Osiriun Cloister will this year
lie hehl in lhtllos, Texas, on Monday, October 8. ThIs is
Iho day preeedij)g the one selected for Roo- Boo Day for
1900. You um
urgently eqiiested to be presnt. All the
l);1slnL't of the Cloister'for the coming ysar, Including the
balloting on (nniIl(iute, will be trassnoted at this assem
bly. The Tiiblots oL Law provide that once u year each
the priesthood may propose for memberahip in
jornalo
flic. Cloister son member of Roo-Roo not otherwise ehigibhe. Il unnuiirnouidy aceeptcd, nch candidate may have
the }gyptInn mysteries conferred upon him. It has been
foundlnipraeticstbie to hold any special nsewbly for inItinUoji during the past year, and lt is doubtful if any gatherinliiiL tliI anflhldl cnn be arranged for the coming year.
Mi members of llon-Ucó elected to the Cloister, or any desiring Io join, ahould, therefore, not fail to be present at
this asembIy
.' Wo incluse herqwithi n blank form for. application. At
previos assemblies the number of desirable Hoo-øoo candidates 8i.king admission linabeengreater than the number
of OsIrhini preacut to irovose their names. It lias, therefnre, hero tIeided to lieve the petition constitute n proxy
whlehi een be used by thu Clohter in the event of th can'4

Mcusonsinnply went to see the score of unen lue wanted, and

ticen initiated them In huis own good style. The initiation
%:uts preceded by n street parade, with the accompaniment
of some novel and attractive features. A lico-fleo Queen
was cboen in tice person of Miss .Toaie hleucek, and alce lent

" The couceuteucutlocu was Iceid icc tice diuuing room of the

hotel, viciclu liad been prepared for tIce ceremonies by huy-

ing the windows covered with black clatIt to keep out the
eyes of the curious; but 1f it kept out. the eyes, it CIbI not
keep in the sounds uccade by the blind kittens ciad their
visually better-favored brothers. Jcudgiccg from tice racket,
the operation of imparting sight is a painful ocie; for the
noises that emanated freni tice dining room resembled more
the storming of o fortress or the lcospltccl ward of tice field
hospital after a battle than it did tice skillful and painless

to the occnion the grneè of an exceedingly comely presunce. Through the cocirtesy of Mr. Fosby, the photogra-

The other toasts were taken up In the order, though Mr.

Bnrc'ow excused hinuseif from speaking on the grocuiccl of

being lii.

procccptu spcohes of all kinds antI 0cc every conccivabk
sccbject. It aleo took the form of practical jokes, butcver body was in n good huncor and entered loto the spirit cf
The occasion. The concatenation was acknowledged to lue
n success,

l'iui8
tcccess is mainly due to tice efforts of Mc'.
\Villiaiu 13. Stihlwell, chairman of tIce joint committees, acid

the assistance that he received froc» hl subordinate workors."
liNed by courtesy of "Mnarlccin Lcuicubermaic"

hiuulIein.'

PLATT B. WALTER. JR.,
" ScrIbe of the CloIster;
T. EWART,

'

I

.

.

Iheigning High Priest of Ptnh."

o

}Jlnneapohls, lilinn., Augt 29, 1000.-Brother Hoo-lToo:
You louve been elected to receive the mysteries of the Osirinn Cloister, the supper chamber of Hoo-Hoo The annual
ussenubly will occur at Dallas, Texas, on Monday, October
s, *ue day prucedhuug the oua seIectel ns Eoo-.Tfoo Day. This

actof giving more light. There vere scclvos of small ccrms,
interspercd with the ' whack, whacki ' of what was aftervards learned to be u split paddle of large und formidable
proportions, and which resembled very much the paraphernalin of similar description usually Included among ticeater
properties.
'Aftertbe lost of the litter of twenty-one had received his
eyesight, the concatenation was brought to a close. ' Many

of the cats that liad not formerly thkeci the opportuicity

probably be the only opportnity you will have to join
the Cloister for some timo, and the high prfests eárnestly

...

did lot ofuien they were. lt is doubtful if any more, enjoynble conautenntions harc crer been held anywhere than
those of tice past two years in Southern Mississippi. As
Vicegcrent lost year, :8. meln)er f -the upremc Nine this
seer, acid a great and enthu8Icc8tc TooTIoo by nature all
thetlnie, M! f'b° Mason ba8. und to dowith most of these
3nsetisgs and their ccesa ts due to hIs qr
This last

.

.., eec

one reported from Pensacola, Fin. The following letter
from Brother S. L. Chapman, who was 11cc açt$ng Scriveccoteratthemeetjnvecy 'well asuma up theoc&Mion:

th5

.

tice meeting.
.

Ml the nttiidant circumsthnees of some of

lnitiuuteçl, auch a splen-

.

The meeting reported from Tybec Island, Ga., vas, we
believe, tice second one to be held at this delightful spot.
\'ieegerent Wilson was In charge, and had for his very able
oscuistants Mr William Ji Stillwell and Mr C W Saussy
ticnn whom notwo better men could be found.. Th former
wccs ehnirnucn ',f the Committee on Arrangements, wicile
tIce latter was made Scrivenôter, and handled with busticeucalike skill nod thoroughness nIl the. routine details of

the nuwthngs have been transmitted to " The Bulletln,'

iIav$!n, Miss. Twenty-two men

.

cited on a small body of water called the Gulf of Mexico.'
soIii a5Om1Ièï tÑn1 Jacksonville, the coming eapifalof
Flowez'yStaté, Brother J. B Borden very ably aòf ed
as his deputy six ctrbiind kittens were dichy ecilighfnecl
icc thcò mysterIes ofqloo.l3oo lucid.
.,
.' To say tht proceedings waxed lcot at times uctterlylcti is
Io .express5thic. actual facts; in fact, cut One stage of tlit

'

Ciovolcuud,aLcl wcco cias clone good work for tice Qrder.

Counnuouts ou Coucatenations.

pot ûtüüuiu nUekd

,

The, Viesgerent. for Northern District of Ohio. with heaciquarteruc at

* l'lc;no intify the undarsignod whether you will be

iO

:

.

iuselIor ncit at the annual assembly.
" Vnithfuliy yours.
PLA] B. WALKER, JR.,
" Scribe of the Cloister;
" w. i ZWART,
', Reigning 111gb Priest of Ptah."

Tbebhgrt nOnçntcntion

.

Another concatenation deserving speeiicl mecitiocc is tice

'A inot ucessfl voncnteccntion was held here last

of ieluig eleoted tot memhership. The Initiation fee is,
sin, whlchu ineludes an elegant emblem.

was iii4d by Supreme Custocatluin John Mason at Broulç.

ticese lcsuicisoine souvenira herewith.

Eitzen (who is loéted at l'ensacola, a little village situ-

appreelate. iìnd you cnn well feel proud of the distinction

5**

The menu and lists of toasts were printed on miniature
circular saws, cut from rift-sawed yellow pine, with a.blt
nf ribbon looped through the mandrel Icole. We reproduce

eveniiig.ThthtiÍuiuvoidnble absencò of VicegerentSuac'k

deir your ittendonce. The order is one which you will

while tram others only the formal reports have come.

tIce prograccuccie icncrocccpt cc

o
During the latter j)utrt of tIce bacuqucet tIce fun waxed
fuist and fuirions, nod ib was continued oui the trip up to tIce
city. lt cocisiucted n the car of songs, stories, acid ini-

in1eñtion.
" Tite headquarters for the assembly, together with other
Inforuintiou, will be fuuiuuisbed you later either directly or

suiecesufiui.

At tice end of

speecices uuid socugs were icc arder, and cuaccy rerc giveci,
amoicg those received with tice greatest fovoc' beiicg a socug
by Mr. ilhlliarti ; ' (J l'roiccise Me,' by Mr. J. J. Mdllonouglu,
Jr.; 'Annie Laurie,' by Mr. \V. I). Dixoic ; iccid a yodel souug
by ' Dry Kiln ' Moore.

" Tlu high iurlests are desirous of ascertaining how many

An een dozen concatenations were sebeduled at differ.
eut. pliu froua Boston to Seattle to be held on September
(I, 7, uiil 8. Most çf l!ieiuu vere annouqced for the 8th.
With Leo exepions-the one ut Galveston and the one at
Rosten-these meetings were all helçi, and proved notably

a new Plcilippiice u'ar lucid broken out, ccnd was at first iccdined to wish lie unti ciot come; but that ucow ticat ice Icaul
met tice ]Iuo-hioo at tice banquet board, he felt iccelliccel tu

"A respoccee to this welcome vas conde by Siucric of tice
Universi, \V. S. Wilson, who gave seine icctecesticcg lnfccrmotion cibotit tIce growth and ppcilnu'i1y of tice lIcuo-lino.

will atLi.nd the forthcoming easombly. You wilt, therefor, conte! a favor by informing the undersigned of your

" w.

the hotel and heard the rattle of musketry, the slcoccts of
tilo victors, and the groans of tIce vlctincs, lie ticougict that

she vus ticorougluly at icome oecd wished ererybody else uvics.

tuoRe utnted above. The initiation fee was last year placed

u

icicd iccicedotes.

Speaking of tIce 1-Loo-lico. lie salti WhJJnc lie lind tiret reached

in lier effort to make her rricncls at ease, recnccrlce(I ticot

1,11er, of Broolchunven, we are ohIo to present a picture of
tice Queen as alce aRpenred at the clop nf the parade. Miss
Ireuck is the daughter of Mr. Charles ileucic (No. 6078), and
n very winsome lady, willi a host of frieicds in the Order in
Southern Mississippi. Mr. Mason scums tip the meeting at
tice bottocn of his fiñancial reportin the terse words: 1\e
lunch o good time; everything passed off ic ourusual maculier."

at $10, which includes en official emblem.

" Faithfully yours,

vein, and told nuaciy Icunuoroics stories

any with tIce saine icitentiouc that ncc old lncly ocwe cibi %vicc),

didute recoinineiidel in the petition not being present.
This istition, if srgned in blank, vllh bo ised for the pur-

through the h1oo-Ho

Itccci'ow, n ucd Iloicert '.l. il i t dc ; cucid ccl tice oticci side, Capt.

J. Fercis Couic accd Mr. lüchnrd J. Charlton. Mr. W. W.
Stnrc, tice toastmaster, sat between Judge Faliigant anti
Mr. Barrow. Judge Fcullignnt spoke in ida ucsccccl lcnppy

.5,

game oWe

from ourJunior's .aUpphiea avoided5iucother Cluicago;catnstrophe acid brought ticluigs to their normal flthttis quo. As

the Jucciur lcnd deprived the gentleman of lila worldly

ineiccus, it was necessary for him to crawl into a lime barrel to avoid a possible chance of appearing before tice police court in tice inoruciccg. How Ice fixed it sup witic bici wife
ennucot ice lcucrcced, as lila othice icc closed to-clay. Anyway.

\'iccgerut\Vilson wrIte that through tice

throuihlystéthatized that little m6rthiin tictiiciijitup for acUoc at this meeting, and the members
in .conequeooe. bad.nrnple tlme to .devoteto the general.
prograinm.of.entprfiinment that had hipen provided.by..thn.
te!

loeal-lunibenceti alud lö000. The 'coitctánatio- was
thé principal event lutbis en(éutainment, anff wasrnade s
notable oqe. 'The Savannah Morato? News Thus reports

the iit1ii

"'

"

.

.

the candidates got so warmed up that 'he

eutcght.flre.:nn& cia w5a..çou'not get.theiire department
qu1okonougb, only an. abúnánt. supply
Seltzerwater

efforts of these twó men enEl the enthusiasm of he Savann.a members generally the .mèctlngwcce the most successfuclnncl enjoyobie in every way that lue ever belch or atten5Ie(i, TIce oecasiocc was an excellent one to begin wIth.
being the reguilar monthly meeting of the Georgia Saw-

-'nÌi Assoccumon - Tht assodutton is such n compact end
smooth wor)nng organisation and has ail it affaIrs so

.

he will lcnre luis ccceais served on the macitoh for the next
nicce days, while Ice nurses fender recollections of grim

lico-Roo.
,'

While somewhat disappointed icc the uiumber iccitinted.

owing to several candidates being called out of town on
Used by courtesy of "Amerleaci Lucnberman."

of gettinga bath went for a dip, while the new kittens

spent most of the titos, until thebanquet was annoucneed,
In little groups disecciucing their experiences and wishing
for.the time to come when they hope to take ont on the
other fellow nfl that they themselves went through.
.. The banquet Wag announced at :lOo'eiock, and
attendéd by about loO. The tables were arranged io the

form of the letter ' B,' the initiai letter of BqoEoo. The

speakers were seated at opposite ldes of the cross piece of
the letter-at one side, Judge Robert Fahhigant, Kon. Pope

business, too much praise cannot lue excn4ed to Urothcec's
J.. E. urden acid .11. li. RIchardson for their iccdefatlgable

efforts to work up the concatenation. The proceedings

closed in ', the wee saut' cor about tice twal,' when ccli pressuit partook of a most enjoyable session 0cc tice roof,'

finally adjourning 0cc the strolce of two o'clock."

Tho concittenatton at Cincinnati, O., on Secttqcchiec

.

while not ucnusuczcl in tice number of iucitiotes (for large con-

catenations are the ruile at Cincinnati), was one of the
most enjoyable that ever occurred anywhere. The initiation was performed on board the steamer Levi J. Vorktcm

1
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tfti ,i ng t lie fit' ¡10011. vhllt I he boat pl led i ts ss.ay betveen
1ìo
t 1it pk.t u It$(I IC 1)tI!Ik*4 ol IIit Oh io.
I i I lit evetillig nil
Itttcl taken ¡nrt i u tIt conetiLeun I ion. i ItllIt(IiIlg tile candi-

t lie ieit,ttt iii isititieti t of i lie i tit erst in the Uttier. Viewed
iii tIti light, both itientiligs wete ttiporlant atid both were
successful. 'l'ue ineetitig at. Marshulltown . was held by

cliuse, tttttttlteriut

t ad I ici r frieitds itid gIletl I. to t he total niunber of
aI)(JItt 2(). ¿igiIi liotirdeil the tca nicr for a ittoonliglit ex(tI l'.iOII. IIie ev(.ziitìg t'lIs etIH%'enetl vit1i daitcing, InterertI t'itIt ti cake wnlk itid an ocea&doiial speech. It wzis
n gitI titi hn II tItÌ(I pleitleil I in one, ittid the ladies, w'ho vere
eri particularly delighted.
IIIeH(!nt. i ti large IItitiIIWtk4,
\'i(egeIettt Slireve tt'riles that the 'ItoIe credit for the siteCCt4I4 Of lite affair is due to Messrs Iletijantin F. Duiweber,

Vicegerent II. \V. Ilogite, nod lie deserves no little credit.
for tite eartiest effort he lists minie under very unfavorable
conditlotis. Vieegerent RÀ.Fclton,of the Southern Distrkt
of Wisconsin, was appointed Only a few months ago. Ee set
itt ottec about seeltig tite members who Iute allowed their
membership to lapse, ittid lias (lone a good work in. coiIectittg delinijitetit titles. lie expects to hold another meeting in a cotiltie of wecics, for i'hieh he already hits n ninobei of npiiicttiits for initiation.

of Third titid StLlntotu streets, and tIte following officiated:
Snark, W. J-I. ]lraden; Senior lion-hou, il. D lituano; Juttior
]too-lfoa, T. J. Cutuffey; Itojunt, Citirk It'ttuts; Scrivenoter,

soltri to tite pietturesqiuc Itillut of Nortitern I'etinsyittnlit,
ituid inelticuittii ly have laid dowtt tue cares of tite lumutluer

Nornuan Eiiswortlu; .labberwoek, W. It. Fredericks; Cus-

telf in tite tniitistry of tite Methodist Episcoptui Chutait.

lì

(Ial(.M

II

1. .1. IoITett, tutu CIinrIs W. 'Ioiiillnson. 'lite two first
tittitteti i,e ,roIlli unit Itiniberinen i t Cincinnati, of tue

fIiiiis, re)ectiteiy,

Jouit I)ulweber & Ço. nod Maley.
IIioInpMoil & Moffett; while Mr. 'J'omlinson, of the ImItior

itini,e ii tul Ohio Sotit Ii%vesleru imiti I rond, is nit equally iveliIc tiovii tutti itopti lar rai irotid lita ti. Ait honorary life litern
1,ti ii'tts titi muted at tidi tiled I ng i n tite persoti of lt.Ir. Sii nIcitti rtt,It;Il, itiantiger il Cinoin nut i of tite Cypress Lii in-

.

0**

Ohio coities lit ivitli two concatenations reporteil itt tuis
wHite of " The Bulletin." Tite one at Cincinnati lins iieeti
aii'i-t.ti' eoniniettted upon. Tite other iviti held by Vicegerent Queisser at Cleveland. An unfortunate misunderttiitiding as to tite place of holding the initiation reduced
tite nuiniier of candidates cry greatly, bitt those who were
lit-esetit, whether cnndidntei. or utot, had it very enjoyable
t ittie.

5*5
(.eorgitu is tinotlier Stute to teport two meetings in titis

itetltt.

'rite second otte occurred at Atiatita on the 8lit.

'l'lo. ttttettdttttee was good atuid the men initiated of a most
excellent eltitrttcter. Titis meeting marked the close of
\icegerent Wilson's work for the year. Ile litis ititutie a
good record, and itas endeared himself personally witit till
ivitit whom lie htts conic In contact.

s'e

'l'ue foliowitig itdditionni conunent out tite coneatenuttiotu
itt Brookhaven reaches ils:

ir. Tutlilil, biiiig n bit deficient in the mat-

icr of milites, %StiB giveit otte, and viil hereafter be knowit
¡ut Sanford Cypress " ThthiIi. lie is a very popular mutt,

und will provt a valuable member of the Order. It will be
remembered that titis concatenation was n joint one, Mr.
IL L. Qucistier, lite 'ieegereitt for the Northern District of

tht 2tnte, it Ctnbiud, 1ntdci tz n1tzt

id-

big It. 11e wits very earillally received by the members und
.iiappiiy iiitroiiiiced to tite Cincinnati lumber ileomne.

5**

'rwo COhi(ttenfltlOflS, Itoth small In tite number of initintes, bitt worthy of especial mention, nevertheless, are
iiçu.i. -reIloiteii Imiti iiiniiin1ltown, Its., tutti Milwtiukee,
\Vis. It has been a 1011g tune since a concatenation has
been held in either of these States, and tite two meetings

referred to mark the commencement of n campaign for

ea,

tigould, Ark., on August 28. Ali tlieeomtcatettuutiouis tluttt
have ever been held In Parugould have been good ones, and
tiuere tire as many high-class members of site Outier tn tite
tieittity of that lively little town as ara to be found lu titi
equal area anyvhere. W'lthottt toppitt now to look luit
tite record, we feel safe iii saying that titore unni been more
iuiitiated at -Partugould In proportion to popiulatiomi
him
tituin any other town inAmerien.

" Titis second grand concatenation of the Roo-Hoo in

Brookhaven proved to be n success greaterthRn the one of

Inst year, atid it is tue intentiön of the meiuibers of (lie
lociti Order to annually celebrate hereafter.
Messrs. Charles Heuck and Eugene McCormick deserve
all praise for the decôratlons and paraphernalia of the pa't

tna, .------ --

e,,

Huo-Uoo lins beetu quite active oui tite Northern Pacific
Coast for a month or more past. Closely following the concateliatlon of Chehuiulut, Wash., on August 8, came the gath-

èriuig.of kittent at Portland. Ore onAugust 17, under tite
personal Buperiision. of VI lt liraden Vicegerent Snark
of Oregon, vluo, having been put on his mettle by the Che-

halls affair, ttuid not to be outdone by Vicegerent Snark
fleed, of Washington, opened the eyes of jast as large a

u

28.-- i n t itt. enutt le' of it it tutti ii tittitti
itttve drift cii finiti the sii ti miv rugioulis of Soittiteast \i is-

bttsiutuss tttwl taicemu ott tidtlitlottai cttrts by t.utgttgittg muy-

lltnvt.ver, I hut-c not forgttton s'iieui we ilrnnlc together tite
tititor ttitlehi flowed frani titat tnystie fatutitnin. Lotig live
Ituemorits of ltoc-Iboo dtuys! J hope I nitty never forget to
tend itty ttnnival thies. T llave often woutdeued wltether tite
talnisteritti list vns ttttt quite autori in ottr uniqite Order.
Youtrs,

\v. lt. LINN (NO. 6120).

I %Ve ltttve tt itother tuenthet' i ut tii uttlttlstry i mt tite pci-enti

nf lirotiter W. A. Ilowett (No. 2671), utow iuuetileui ut flock
Srlttgs, 'lixuis. itrotiter Boweti is nitso ti tictitotliet.-Et1.]

Oser Political 1Ietnbers.
Mt. Vernon, W'nsit., Augiust 21, i900l-Editor " flutiletitt:
At; tin tixlttttbtic of enterprise in politics disputtyed by inettiliera of tIte itoo-l-loo, ttotice their utluowing itt tIte flcpttbiicati Couttlt%- Convention held here last week. F. O. Eitriieh

Mr. McClure itas iviI'C(l tite mutinies of tite kutown
(lt.U(l, titud Is doing what he ctiui for tite wounded attd berenveti. lfe has sbowtt himself a valiant tatui aufl one of resotirces iii this great calamity.

Mary Cluamberut, Ida Keetiun, Laura Penn, Frances Mason,

VItat followed the publio display no man knoweth who Is
not n liøo-Uoo. it -leaked out some way, however, that a
feast wits read in tite Masonic Temple, of which ail the
' cate ' partook.

Iii 'l'ho 1lItilstt.t :ctttts,'tt, l'ti ... \ uugiust

A big concatenation itttd liven fixed foi' Ottivstoti for tite
tuiglit of tiic 8th, attti elaboritte preptiratlouts liad biceut titado
for It by \'ieegerent MeCiture, who iuttd worked ito hard to
Itritug lila Stute ttp to the ltead of tite list in tite year's work.
11e had tirranged for tite lending meut on tite eottitttittees
for tite Autttuinl itteetiutg tut I)auins to nteet Snark Toek ttutd
tite (tulveston mumiberti at this cottetttcntttioti. At the luotur
viten titis is written It Is not knowit how ttttttty of them

lowed by u Ilont containing her maids of honor-Misses

tenez of the Order, ail created Interest and amusement.

CelebratIon 'hehl there on September I, 1900.

titen. l'art icuiturs liv tuinui linve tint yet tirriveti.

" \Ve had our ttsuiai good time " is Vicegeretut G. B. MelM'rs short comuuietit on the coneatettation lie held at Par-

iiurst. Two uf tltestijurruite officers-Julia B. IuIty tutti

lier Cotiiinny.

rootutti, where a suniptutotis uepa!t in tite tiattire of itti " on
tite roof " was served lit tite bnnqitet utah; attui afterwards,
with W. II. liradetu its titaster of ecreniotties, ti " fettst of
reason and a flow of soul " contittueti ituttil ntt.enrly hour.
To iitnke assurance tiutut lue woiuifi not be outdoute by ititt
iouieagtte of \Vnshiutgtott, Vicegeretit liratletu udii yet titiother concatenation at Portland on Septettibet ti, tinti wited
itt teport of it. At titis itust tneet ing bic initltttetl oliveti

wottnticcl.

John Mason-occupied a drag, wlth.t.wo visiting Hoo-HooMessrs. iCent, of Kentwood,and McLaughlin, of Fernwood.
The marshals of the day were Messrs R. T. Scherek und T.
M. Allen, who were effectivejy arrayed In silk tiles and
white linen.
.. The tloats, ot enges, eonmalningtwenty.two innocents,'
or kittens,' widelu were to be Initiated before they could be
nunde full-grown ' Catø,' and other attractIons In the mys-

of Brookhaven. Miss. win was chosen Queen at. the Roo-Eco

denn left und right-and, in fact, ali tite trattte'eit(ieutt gbrias of lioo-ibco land-were duly iutpressed upon tite kittetis. At the couclttsiott of tite initiatiott the oid and tien
iioo-]Ioo ttdjourtted to tite l'ortiaittl Couninercitti Club

got thcie or how tunny of our utetabers nrc elend or

mie PowelI,-Bessie Cóokc; Cors. Mien, of Pretich Camp;
May Siterinen, Cleo Smith; and Idalette flnrris of Iluizie-

-

(itunloi,, À. L. Bratton. Tite itiitintory service was otirried
out in au impressive ttittntter, and tite beaatics of the gar-

., lirookitaven, Niss., September (l.-Satitrdiiy last was

Misses Siusleileoker, Lottie Magee, Leo Throckniorton, Ma-

-

locatitin, J. H. Sptidone: Aréanoper. l. H. ilabigliorst;

ifoo-IIoo Day In lirookitaveui, atud the public was kept out
the qui vive for tite atitielpitted processioti that, regiurdless
of their enthusiasm, ivtus poHtponcd by ait evening shower
for hilly an boar. There were nine floats, emblematic of
Lite time lives of tite Iloo-IIoo-the tall, black, defiant feline
that headed tite parade.
o Miss Josie Ileuck itinde a beututiful Queen, and was fol-

Fannie Moreton, tuül Mary .wIng. A bevy of beautiful
youuttg girls alsô'ocoitpied the next float. They vere:

Ml88Ot8iE-REflUK,

teti i a till. Tite lioo-JJoo of Port html were

Ott batid in large nitmbets. and the concatettation ntis n
most successful one. It was held In tite Pythian Hail,eorner

*55

Prospectiva Concatemi*itlons.
'ieegerent J. J. Hayes, of tite Northern Ditttrict of Miasisuilppl. hits Issued Ute following circular:

" Vlcksbttrg, Miss., September 4, 1900.-To Ail Moo-lion
und Liutubermen-Greeting: The retail lumber dealers of
time State of Mjs8lsIppi will bave their itext semiannual
meeting in Vicksburg on September 18 and 10, and a very
large gathering Is expected. The local Moo-Boo will grasp
this opportunity and hold itere the largest concatenation
<'ver held In the State on thc evening of September iS. We
would be pleased to have ali good llooHoo and eligible cnn-

didateti join us on that date. Yours fraternaulj,

".T. J. BAYZS, Vleegerettt Snark."

See

- MR. DAN A. UNI3SSEY,
Agoni of ronasyivanta Rshlrosdat Nashville, Tenn., an enthusiastIc
and loyal Eco-lico, and a Ui-oleas worker In
the Interest of the Order.

(Mo. 2000) was nominated for State Representative; M. P.
Hutrd (Ne, 0103), for Prosecuting Attorney. Prominent In
tite eonvcuution were O. W. Reed (No. 2421), Snark of titis
State; B. D. Minider (No. 5862), C. E. iiingham (No. 5544),
J. C. LttPitunte (No. 5555), W. J. Manto (No. 430g), Moutier
Slurewabtiry, OE M. Robertson (No. 0785), T. G. hustle (No.
11781). Among the spectators wa E. C. Mililouu (No. 078G),
Democratic candidate for Lieutenant Governor of the State.
Tite way titel- nominations were ratified vuIs almost like
nt-teiuliut a !IAO-1104) spread. Vrsteraslly youtre,
-

Vicegerent F. A. 1'eitoñ,àf the Southern District of WIttconeja, is determined that the enthuttlattm evoked at his

recent meeting shall not be allowed to cool off. He luis
announced another meeting at Milwaukee for the evening
of September 2, and is sending ont his formal notiee

*_.., ..-----

Vicegerent C. R. Statiton, of the Western District of New

York, Is announcing a concatenation at Buffalo for the
evtting of October 1, when he expects to inItiate a class of
twenty men, all excellent men.
-

,

NO. 6781.

The Practical Sido.
War-eu, Ark.. August 20, 1000.-J. H. Baled, Esq., Nash-

Tean.-I)ear Sir: Please accept our thanks for your
courtesy tu pilbitahing our letter in The Bulletin We
eeoured a bookiceeper promptly, and are expecting to hire
ville,

-

a Hoo-Boo applicant for stenographer.
CANDALL fe LEAVfl1.
Yours very trWy,

-

THE BULLETIN :

8

"B.T.T.O.T.O.SB.0

S1'ECLtL CALL ISSUED FOR COI\ T ItIDUTIONS TO A
FUND FOR RELIEF.

The responses were immediate and liberal. A list of contrlbutions will be printed In this Issue, If they can be entered nod listed rapidly enough. With a vIew of making
at least a part of the money contributed quickly available,
the following telegraphic communication was had with the
Snnrl:

" Chicago, ill., September lO, 1000.-J. Ji. flaird, Scrive.
noter, Nashville, Teiin,---1ly Dear Jim: Ever since I read
the awful newa from Texas at O o'clock yesterday morning
on IIoo.lIoo Day, I liare beeji impressed that we Bhould
send out a call to every member of the Order for 09 cents
or more for the immedIate creation of a fund to help that
suffering people, whether they be JIoo.ffoo or not-If they
be floo-lEoo vIio have not other resources, then immediate
money; if they be Ilooiloo who have suffered that which
Is worse than the lcss of fortune-the violent death of mcmbers of their family-eome memento or tol'en of sympathy
in the way of a memorial parchment of some sort as cornIng from the whole Order, signed by the Supreme Nine; and
if after that there be money left of the fund, that it should
be spread about for sweet charity's sake.
', In nil endeavor to cut across lots, I this morning sent
the following message to all the Supreme Nine, except your-

', Nashville, Tena., September 15, 1000.-George W. Lock,
Westlake, La.-Can arrange wIlli bank to make $000 of Galveston relief fund immediately available. I suggest the ap-

loilitment. of two members at Galveston to act with McClero in its proper disbursemetiL ContributIons coming in
7. H. BAIRD, Scriveno ter."
fast.
,' Houston, Texas, September 16, 1000.-J. H. Baird, Nash-

ville, Tcan.-Muke arrangements with hank and forward

$300 relief funds to Mayor Jones, Galvestou.
" GEORGE W. LOCK, Snark."
" Westlake, La., September 17, 1000.-3. II. Baird, Scrive-

iioter, Nasliviiie-If not too lute, send Galveston relief fund
to McClure. Appoint No. GB and Honorary 30 to act with

-

' 1f you favor peclnl relief call for suftering Galveston,
piense wire Balrd,-Bnlling Arthur Johnson, Seer.'
.,

GEORGE W. LOCK, Snark."

blm.

Tue following receipt from the telegraph company speaks
for Itself:

Yours B, T. T. O. T. G. S. Th C.,
" BOLLING ARTHUR JOENSON."

c: 'i .#

i
u.

u

-

,i

,"

Io il.I
-

GEORGE W. LOCK,

" Nashville, Tena., September 11, 1000."

Iloo:

c?j'
ç,f_
.

:

unce froiti that place shows how lie lins been spendiiig iii
time:
., R. N. Masters, one uf the local expert rodaiid-reel nico,
liad ali exciting experience in catching a shark this moming. Mr. Masters went out on the power boat Ivy. When
about ten mniic off toward Cutama, he was trolling with
rod and reel and n twenty-one-thread cuddyhunk hue,
which Is the standard at Avalon. He had the hook baited

with a mackerel. 'rwo sharks made a dash fou- the bait,

mind fought for it till the mackerel was torn to pieces. Thueuu

one of the bnrks caught the hook lad iuis oft like n hush.
The shill of te trained fisherman was applied to the reel
and rod, but the shark soon had 90 feet of line out. Time
shark went to thç botorn, sulked n moment, cârne imp Willi
a bound, leaped out of the Water, nod circled nlkut the liant
t Lui umnuziuig pace. It took u twenty-minute struggle to
bring him in, and even then he was so full of fight that he
bit the gaff hook savagely. Time shark neüued nearly six
feet in iength. It was not o the mnnn-entlñg kind found In
tlut (hilf of MexIco, hut was one of the ' man-eaters ' (so-

called) found near this part of the coast."

sa*s

Brother Charles P. Bogen, of the Augusts Lumber Cornpony, Augusta, On., s Inking ami extended pleasure hip
tlui-ougli Colorado and the \\'est. Brother Degen was one

(1f the Georgia delegation to Denver last year, and it is
barely possible that even in the short thnehe stayed nt
Denver lic left hosthgas to fortuna there in the shape of a
sweetheart. We do not know anything about this, but
smuggest. It as a possibIlIty. Brother )egen is one of time
most loyal and entimuisiunutie members ii. the Southeast, anti

$&J

___

lia lias done some most. excellent work n the Interest of
the Oi'uler in geçrgia. 11e expects tc be gone several
months,

5* 5

At minother piace will be seen the hnlf-tone lIkeness of Mr.
1h. L. Queisser, of Clcyelumrnl, O., the popular Vicegerent for

. time Northern District of that State.

:2

Mr. Quuiutseì-

the railroad business all hIs lite

_J___
TEt.EGRAPH-CABLE COmPANY.

is now in the tratllt
iThpnrtuumcnt of time B. & O. and C. 'T. V. Railroads. lie is
l'ast Exalted Ruler of time Elks t Springhioki, O, und l'ast
Granul Inner Guard of time Elks' GmandLodge; a member
of the F. &. A. itt. and of the Ilolymood Commnnuk'ry,
11u

Kumighits Templar, at CIevelid,.

s a.. s

\'1tliin a few hours the responsés to Mr. Johnson's telegrams to the members of the Supreme Nine began to nrrive at the Scrivenoter's oillce The Snark could not be
reached for several hours, as ail communications with the
extreme Southwest vere interrupted. The call was printed,
however, und held ail ready for mailing. Late In the evenIng a telegram was received from the Snark, who had been
called away from home by the danger that threatened bis
own family. lic sanctioned and heartily indorsed the cali,
and lt went into the post ofilce in time to catch the midnight and early morning trains, The call is as follows:

Jirotimer W. F. GrcavR (Nc. 0505), general Sommtlmeu-n agent

The Known Dead.
All that is definitely known up to the hour this is written
as to the number and identity of our members who may
have been caught In the disaster Is contained In the followIng telegram from Vicegereut McClure:
" 1fouton. Texas, September 11, 1000.-J. H. Baird, Nash.

ville, Tenn-Destnietlon of life and property appallIng.

*' Relie!' o1 Gaheston Suflbrers.
,, In the relief and assistance of those made destitute,
helpless, and hopeless by the frightful disaster that has

Our dead so far: W. E. Dalley,No. 6852; O. M. Males, No.
085e (family unioàated); R. D. Bowen, No. 2041; 0. Haase.
No. 4017; CharlesMourne, No. 4022. WIlt report further
w. FM'CLUBE,
later.
Galveston, Texas."
As Mr. McClure has reported no further and has been scv-

forth. Five of our number are known to be dead at this
hour, with many others unaccounted for. The entire famuy of one brother who vas drowned Is missing. Between

eral times heard from, It Is to be hoped that no others of
our áboùt ioity membérs 1-esident at Galveston are lOst.
Mi. McClure has been most active In good work, and is
proving himself the right man in the right place.

'visited Galveston and otherOnif poluta, whether members
,r UÜC Oh,]e2 UL flut, flat tttt 4,iriL *I uu-uu etui

are homeless and hungry. They cry aloud for help. and

After telegraphIc confer-

ï-emC Niñe has decided to iüue this LII för
The money will be put where lt
v1I1 do the most good-for our members first, and others
later. Steps will be tnken to make the contributions rapidly avaIlable, lt is purely voluntary, but let ali who can
respond, 511(1 quicklY. The usual pittnnee of
cents will
ejiec, the

voluntary cOfltributiofls

tIC

of tIme " Big Fouir " RaIimoai, is now located at Ciuucluunati.

luis ofiuco luumving been transferred trout Atlanta oui Septomber 1. Be can now be found in time Big Four Building,
lit Cincinnati, where hè will be pleasea to have'luis South.
ora friends cali.
.

.

:

.

Som4

J'arannai 1entIon.

Brother J. IL Dickinson (No. 4077) is nòw locited at Atlenta, Ga., with offices in the Prudential Biilding, lie Is
at the head of the Southern business of the Lidgerwood
Manufacturing Company, of New York.

juuusii, severo I otlucu lui mumImirumieiu eouuld be iuuduiced to cuitee

111e lund of Iba-loo. Your,, truly,
".1. Ii. SlLiMAN (NO. lit),"
s a ss
" Suit 1.alce City, lob' 27, 11100,-Mr. J. li. Baird, Esq..

Nmushviiie, 'l'en ui.-l)emmu' SI r amid flrot imer: U tait k lUcius are
l'ilium for iuuitiation and mio Snnm-k to look after tlienm. Gun
ive tot get sommit' luci i uil ii ti islucuusuitioum to oimcn their eyes?
i thmiuik we could get mu lnMs of fifteen or muore ut least.
K iuidly udvise whuetlmeu- any t! tuilm iuieuntmer is mesiileuut hiere
ui

ou, jui tuis vicinity, limiti ivllmit uim'uuu ngeuneuits could lie nuuuile.
" Fu'uuterumuily yotuus,
(iLlS.
(NO. 1204)."

ea ss

', Salt Lake City, August 11, lilaO-Mm'. J. 11. Bmuiu'd, Nmishm-

ville, 'l'enui.-])enr Sii': Yours of the 7th caine dilly to initie],
sud umoted. 1, realize tIme posit loti

I

mimo

i um, being tue oumly

amemnber iii this Stiche; huit, with tui' iuiosile('tt of i luirge
i'iam, it seems to mmmc thiuit we cmiii iveli utlorul to glut couic
help frouuu imeiglubou'l mug States, t'lt lier Colorado ou- %'uiuuluiuug-

Souuie opportiuume il mue. wlueuu some of iie Colorado
mimeuumberc etui get exciui'siouu ru t ejs, we could mu ¡'range to iii.
toum.

I

itinti' i u'Iuiss nf uit ieutnt tvt'uutv-tiii', tuoi uhu a little effort
uuiuy possibly Lue uuiuk. IO i iui'r('ulse t luis. I forget how iuuany
luicuuuhers uit-e- m'equi reil tui ihm liii' muenessum uy u'omk, hut il ive

could got o few ,memia'rui troni u!eigiuboi'iumg States, I think
ulm cmiii get along tint-ruLe iii. ii iuouuiiumuti e.'rpenre. Montuumn
muso lulls ft lurge numnituer of IslmlmIe ivhmn woumiti lie giad to

join tIni Order

Your suggestioim In regiurd to a emuli for

roh umuteems, puiyiiig thuir expemises, hit tite aumly *toiuitiouu tf
time imroblemn that i eau see. Matcuiuul for fmutumre growth ls
rathmei liimmi ted : t hui'relou\' I vouu hi say that iii' ii, ii titi b
lun cuirnest effort to initiate os lurge u chiots mus luossible. J

lie pleulsed to do ivhuuut hireliunhuimury vnrhe itt tuecossuury, mutue] uts soon mus advised by you or the Sut iireuuui, Nimio I
shmulh

i%,ill net accordingly. Yours truuly,

.

" (lUS. LUELLW1'l'Z."

Obituary.

w. ii. ilasceR (No. aluni)).
ihothut'r ilasutett ulleti sat bic luoune, at Tecuinuuuu'hi, Nob.,
(in lull)' 2h, from tuubercuuluur peritouuitis, utter mumm ihluietus of

umearly two yeurs, mmmcli of ivhiehu tune 1mo uuuuffored in11e leaves u ivife nod fouir eluildreum-two huye mund

. teumscly.

two girls.
\Villhutmn lfeuury Bassett was born mit Luuumcuuuter, N. Y.,
Oui ,Tuuly i?, Js:a; removed to .Tnruuey Coiuuuty, iii., imiti en.
guugeil iii the lumber imiuuuimiess io lORi; uns immuurrheul iii 18110;

ri,umiovu.ul to Tteuiinclu, Neu., iii 1870, where lue ivuus mumitinuuoiuuihy iii the huimhier business up to the dute of luis deuil_lu.

Jirothor liassett wuus u Kimight 'I'euiiphuir, a Knight at l'ythhas, muid u mumeuuuber of the A. O. U. W. mund the M. IV. A.

Ile

wits also a member of tfme Nebruuskum Retail Lumber Dealers'

Asoeintion. lic wait um prominent citizen of his Slitte uttid

Seeking Light.

miii hiumumorieble, upright man.

Time following letters are fm'on'sectIòng.of the couumutry

that utluoulci receive the very. careful attention of the next
Supreme Nine. Itis to be regretted, certainly, that these
ohuuntnry seekers for nulmission eanndt be accommodated

.

3,000 ned 5,000 people are thought to be dead, and 30,000
organized Roo.Itoo will respond

-

O

.

for i nsuui(I huis a inI ohut:ui ii l,lmiuuI 1i niphien(Iouus, I II mud
%e louve iii) Ouie relireieil t i 1g New York City. 1 hiato bee mu
ii Pirn;uchmetl l
tso lust-i-hiss uRli mmliii mure eligibie to beiumumma uuienuhuers alud mime dtwi toui to jimium t iit Order. IVill
you viemuse mud vise mue i'huuit. to do? I think, with a iittic

vmus

hotu at Indianapolis, lad., In August, 180G, amid has been iii

.1

t u,.r( ".fi.&+.-b&L._._.

lienelt, Ca I. 'Flic following l,it. of iiewsaper eorrL'sl)I)uÌ(l_

" Snark of Universe;
"J. H BAIRD,
o Supreme Scrivenoter.

Following c1oe upon the newspaper announcements of
the awful disaster at GalveHton, and before tite extent of
the destruction of life and property vas known, came the
following cliaracteriHtic letter from the founder of zoo-

u

li. l. Masters (No. Il) lias been summering at Long

iight again the lamp of hope in the bosom of many who sit
in darkness, hut no man is debarred from sending more.

THE GALVESTON HORROR.

self:

THE BUTJ4ET[N: A MONTHLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO 1100-1100.

A MONTHLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO HOO-HOO.

" Santiago de Cuba, August 22 l00O.-1(r. .1. H. Baird,

Seriveuiotem, Nashville. Téujn.,U. S.A.-DeIIr hrothmeriiaird:

i have thirteen blind kittenswbo are very deirou of hayvisit
to tIme land of the Hoo-Hoo; butm iinfortunathly, T have wan-

In,.

dered about on Uds partof thè islailtVfor woyears wearing my button, wfthoul so-much us'g feilowcat to gaze
impon it.

1f you can sökest any'oiieway -for holding

a concatenation bevi', I ñnn ' iwd i iobid estnliish a fair.
sized branch of Eoo-Eoo InCuba In as1iortlme.
ATJO (NO 4911)."
" Yours very truly,

s ., * *

,

" New York, August 10, 1900.-Mrli J. H. . Baird, Esq.,
Serhenoter Nashville Tenu -Dear Sir Upon looking
through your it ofVjmegrenta towborn irnight ppIy

E. N. Maruule (No,
', Memphis,

$4i.

Tenn,, September 0, 1000.-3. H. liuuird.
Serivenoter. Nashville, Tcnn.-We regret to inform you

fluai Ezra Newton Marble (No. 4284) dieu Ou Suunduuy night
ut time hospital at ,Ionexboro, Ark., anti was buried hiere the

following Tuesday by the Knights of rythiag, of which
order he was n menmber In god standing Ile wuus well

taken core u3i during his:Thess, mind ailmavters pertaining
to the burial were well attended to by the Knights of Pythlas. He was last employed by the Chapman & Dewey Lumber Company, Jonesboro, Ark. Very. truly yours,
,, THE

RTECHMAN.CEOSBY CO."

Brother Marble was born at liatchuehlervlhle. Saratoga
County, N. Y., onAugust l2 188. Tie was a band áawmill
expert, and during 1ui life was located at many different
plumees iii the South amid Weist. 11e was iuummnnri'ied and ap-

puurently without known relatives when he died.

r. ». AI(,XiIiIdor

(Nu. 41)73).

N,..

.. New %Viiutcoiii, Wmdu., Aiigiit 4, 1900.-it i svitii feeliHg4 of duepest reglet hunt I huye lo report tuo MII(hlen and
uilitirnely (lentIl of Mr. F. IJ. Alexniid,r, who for some time
1)H4t li

I)(I

tue «de itiitiImr of tue finii of Alexander &

$tess'art. lie nils ouie of the foremost lnIidIIeNN men of this

unity,

the lnI)I)y facili Ly of inspiring those
nlio k new Pum
IIIJ)Ii(,jt eoiiliiIiice anti vnriii affection.
ILls StLtII(iItIg In hiisi ness ii od social life was without a
lileinisli, uhu lus siil eiiil hou eiist a gloom over ali who
1<riew him, Yours very truly,
,, II. V. BATEMAN (I'O. ,I3)."
cOl)IIO

luid
wi tu i

111(1

l'oster J)avls Alcxaiider was born ut, Lewletown, l'a., on
November ir,, 1864, and began lii ltiniher career at Fairliana, \%'iisli,, n J8JO. 11e wits the sole proprietor of the

Itiiitbr hiisIiies condiictcil uiuler the nniiie of Alexander
&, Stewart itt tite tittie of luis ileitth; hut the business will
lie contitineci by Mr. Bateinnii, who hint been long connected

vltli tite drin. At the concatenatIon held ut Chehalls,
'ii1t.,oit August :i, tite following resolutions were adopted:
.' Whereas tite divine Creator has removed frein our
iuiiilt l3rotiier Foster ])itviM Alexander (No. 4973); and
,, %Vliertuts lus ujitlinelv death Is deeply und sincerely deItlored uy the Concnteiizited Order of lico-lIco, of which be
11118 it ltiglily.ettteeiited iiientber; therefore
.. ih!liolvc(l, 'I'ltnt tite ineiiibene in coiteatenation ussemtikal do lt&-rehy oi'der turne resolutions to be forwarded to

the Siipreitie Serivenoter; nino to the relatives of tite dettnstd, to whom we extriiti our sincere sympathy in their
tuitir of brrt'avcmcnt.
VICTOR H. BECKMAN,
" FRANK B. COLE,
,, E. IL LEWIS."
.
.
w.

C.

ittililki (No. 6057).

We lutte received from his vlfe the following particulars
(If (lie Illness itiid ileatli ot Ilmther W. C. Riddle.
A brief
notice of lije death ajipeored in the last Issue of " The Builetin."

" Mr. Ilidtile lind not been feeling well from tite first of

F'tlirtiiti.v, liii t titi eiided to business utitil April 3. HIs phy-

Hj(iitit lrohioitiiced lila complaint typhoid fever. Be went
ti) 1Iii. Met'ey Iloepititi, this city [Pittsburgh, Pit.], on April

We llioitgltt his ease it very nuild one. 11e was over the
iilnls cil tite feier on April 23. Erysipelas developed In his
ii,,n( ft ud throt . lie iivtul hit. tu irty hours after tite eryej ltt.I:is tltvelojtttl. ]le uhu ut 3 n'ebeti AJ1f. at the hos6.

1iitiil tui ittiuit'suliiy, April 2.''

Concateuiatlons.
No. 65l. Sloliflo, Ale., August

1. 1111)0.

Siinrk, J. F. Taylor.
Sciilor lIoo-lIoo, W. S. Phillips.
.luinior lLoo-lroo, R. H. Viiliner.
Bojiim, J. D. Allen.
Sarlveu,nt&'r, L. C. Day.
,Tnbberwock, 1.e1. B. Elson.
Cuetoentiun, .1. D. Allen, .Tr.
75r,9
7!v;O
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Curdon, E. C. Million.
Everett Stanton Collina, Ostrander, Wash.
7i72 Chauncey Albert Dotey, Dryad. Wash.
7573 Charles Russell Fowler, Centralla. Wásh.
7&74 Jlarvey Wi)lim McCormick, McCormick, Wash.
7575 .1!;tik Andrew Martin, Centralla, Wash.
7178 WillIam Clarence Milee, McCormick, Wash.
7577 Lyan Holmes Miller, Chehalia, Wash.
757A Henry Lincoln Sisler, Portland, Ore.
7579 Lynn E. Sneil; Seattle, Wash.
7I8O Washington Charles Yesman, Pe Eli, Wash.

Charles Leon Jackson, Jiogue Chitto, hilas.
7023 WIlliam T. Moore, ICeutwood, La.

7354-O. E. Yearger, Buffalo, N. Y.

7024 Robert Delaney Moretoti, llrooklinvcui, bliss.
7625 Richard Martin Nalty, Brookhaven, Miss.
71126
Ernest Julinn Parsons, Magnolia, Miss.
7627 I.eon St. Charles Pfeifer, Brooldu*veii, Miss.
7628; 1dwaid Richard hicks, Brookhaven, bliss.
.7629 Williàm Sitily Eyalls, Wellman; Miss.
7630 James Alpiioitzo Tarpley, New Orleans. La.
7531 James Miii Tbonipon, lirookhaven, Miss.

7632 Osr Hanna(i'Thoson; Norfielil, Miss.

Charles Henry Williams, Brookhaven, bliss.

76:13

No. 060. Jscksoitvifle, Fis,, 8epIei,.tmr 7, 1000.

Snark, j. E. Borden.
Seuiior Hoo-Hoo,J..P. Lynch.

Arcanoper, C. E. Martin.
Ourdon, C. W. Howard.
Eugene Edwin Behalten. Savannah, (la.
7it5 Charles Albert Ieorge Blomqulst, Savannah, (in.
7i8U John Edwin Butrgess, Snvitjtnah, On.
7187 Edward Huricy Crawley, Waycross, (in.
788 Wilber Walton Davis, Savannah, (In.
7589 Gustavuis Percival Folks, Watertown,
a.
7190 Nathan Tybee Oodley, Collina, Ga.
7191 Adam Cope Harmon, Savannah, On.
7102 Thomas Gordon Hhlllnrd, Nicholls, Ou.
7193 AlvIn Lamar Johnson, Waycross, Oa
7594 WIlliam Harrison Kendrick, Allapaba1 On.
7595 John William Newman, Jr., Savannah, Ga.
7596 Walter Petit Ott, Savannah, Ga.
7597 James Iander Owen, Manassas, On.
7598 Wallace Joslin Pierpont, Savannah, Ga.
1599 George Marion Shearouse. Sherwood, (la.
7600 Frank Buchanan Treat, Waycross, Ga.
7601 Henry Davis Weed, Savannah, On.
7602 Charles Addison Williams, Hartleeville, S. C.
1603 Ifarry Guston Williams, Offerman, Ga.
No. 657. FiiTitgiinld, Ark., Auuet 28, 1000,
Snark, G. B. Melser.
Senior ]ioo.lIoo, Joe E. Parr.
.1 uniur Huú-Hoo, C. C. Iieed
Bojunn, W. C. Hasty.
Scrivenoter, Wylie Creel.
.lnbberwock, Bob Merriweher.
Otistocatian, E. A. Vail.
Arcanoper, C. H. Gillette.
Gurrion. G. (I. Roberts.
71104 Jacob Shortscaler Ernigh, Paragoulul, Ark.
7605 Joseph Henry higgins, Campbell, Mo.
inni Emanuel Lewis PánI, Cardwell, Mo,
71307 LouIs Napoleoti Polloek, Campbell, Mo.
7008 EvIn Sylvester Swibart, Paragould, Ark.
7600 John Presslety Walton, Marmauluike, Ark.

Juoior lIoo-Hoo,R. H. tichardsoii.

Bojum, C. D. Moore.
Serivenot.er, S. L. Chapinait.
Jnbberwoek, J. G. Wagner.
Cuatocatlan, D. A. Campbell.
Areanoper, L. C. Davison.
Ourdon, J K. Sohnelder
Tu:I.l harry Suwannee River Burns, Jacksonville, Fia.
7(;:l
Franklin }Tarpdr Elnlore, Jacksonville, Flu.
Te:u; Albert Edward Frost, Jacksonvilit., Fia.
'

76:17 Bii Cattish Gill, Jacksonville, Fin.
76:18
70:10

O.,

Bojwn, A. D. MeLted.
Scrivenoter, B. F. Dulwebcr.
Jii31e!VvOck, G. F. Puchts.

Custoeittian,'J.W.'Myth

662.

Portland, Ore., Auguit 17, 1000.

.: Snark, W. il, Braden.

-

:.

Senior Roe-Boo, Thomas K. Claffey.
:; Junior Hoo-Hoo, Ii. D. laman.
Bojum, E. Clark Evans.
-,
'
Scrivenoter, Newman Elsworth.
Jabberwoek, E. II. Habigliorst.
? Custocatlon, Jules E. Spadonc.
Arcanoper, B. J. Little,
Gurdon, S. E. Holloway.
764S \Vai$r Cornelius Bariihart, Tacoma, Waili.
-.

S

-

7646 (leoe M. Cornwall, Prtiand, Ore.

Junior Iloo-Hòo D. L. Anderson.
Bojum, D.W. Mhler.
Scrlvenoter,W. A. Wood.
Jabberwock, A. W. Ellenberger.
Custocatian, T. E. Book.

7847 Ilaimond Reuben D1nge, Portland, Ore.
7648 Oeogc Gaylord Iirlo, Portiand, Ore.
7649 Chü]es Edward Grlgg; Portland, Ore.
76i10 FidSrd Ashburton Lifldsiey, Portland, Ore.
7651 Barfl' Jt. Jaeoleei, Portland, Ore. .
7052 ,Tams Anchase Nasettine, Portland, Ore
'7653 FAWrd Noble Wheeler, Portland, Ore.
7054 Watson Howard Wyman, Portland, Ore.

SeilorIIoo-Eoo, C. Th botter.
JunioiHoo-iIoo, B, Ellzay.

.... -

.

IunD.

Snark,John MMon.

.

:

Areanoper, B. L. Micide.
. Gurdon, E. W. Oesper, Jr.
7640 Johü Martin Powers, Cincinnati, O.
7641 Loufe Williant Badina, Cincinnati, O.
7642 Augst Workum RIchter, Cincinnati, O.
7643 Edward Owen Josepb-iioblnson, Ciiicitinuti, O.
7644 Thoñrns Oullym Williams, Cincinnati, O.
Honorary Wo. 55 Sanford Cypress Tuthill, Cincinnati, O.

Snark, R. L. Quotseer.
Senior Boo-Boo, George T. Jionner.

7571

Cinelni,atl, O,, Septeailier 5, 1000.

Snark, H. C. Shreve (assisted by B. L. Qucisser).
Senior Hoo-Roo. Charles W. Tomilneon.
Junior Hoo-Hoo, C. S. Walker.

Aaut 30, 1)100.

Arennoper, LI. W. Squiggins.
(Jurdon, J. C. Pnrscb.
7610 Charles Livery Dietz, Aicion, O.
71111 Arthur Loyal Mlx, Cleveland, O.
Na.
9. i3rcoua. 3aa.. etamber.1.

(leorge William Mead, JacksonvIlle, Fin.
Alfred Bruce Sawyer, Key West Pia.
No. 601.

.

1000.

!c7t!fl. W. E. Brzc.
Aroanuper, Cal. Welbon.

6468-W. F. Eiwell, Montbonrne, Wash.
5387-A. T. Duncan1 Columbia, bio.

7022

7181

Ilobert Waiiiwrlght Child, Mobile, Ala.

Jabberwoek, W. J. Corbin.

.loscph Emmett Cope, Brookhaven, Miss.
761G Walter Shanks I)allahite, lirookltavoii, Miss.
7(117 Francis Marion Butin, Brookhaven, Miss.
7618 John Garrett Duncan, Nortield. Miss.
71310 Fred. William Fischer, Norficid, Miss.
7620 Willard Lyman Oleason, Norlield, Miss.
7621 Albert Wìight hanford, Hyde, La.

Custocatlan, C. W. Samts.

.

Scrivenoter, F. W. Ohnm.

7015

Wie., Aitgutst 20, 3000.

Suant, F. A. Felton.
Senior lloo.Ifoo, Albert S. Klotz, .lr.
Jtiiiior Jloo.Hoo, .Janicn E. Jangiois.
Jiojum, Iii. C. htoor
Scriveiioter, (l. j. Liiiideek.
.Jabbtirwock, (leorge Wells Ford.
Custocatian, S. F. Durga.
Arcanoper, Egbert S. Sikes.
Gordon, J. J. Williams.
7581 Rudolph Black Bass ilelty, Milwaul«'e, Wls.
7582 (borge Hemlock Silver Lueliring, Milwnukee, Wls.
7i83 Albert Polly Mueller, Milwaukee, Wis.
No. 050. Tyber 1ilnd, Ou., August 28, 1000.
Snark, W. S. Wilson.
Senior lino-Hue, W. B. Stillwell.
Junior 1[oo-Hoo, W. W. Starn.
Bojuin, A. B. Palmer.
Scrivenoter, W. E. Orady.
Jabberwoek, W. F. Baker.

No. 6es. CIeveis,,d,

Arcanoper, L. (I. Cameron.
(hirdon, W. P. ]Iaynes.

Suns 'l'arn Holmes. Scranton, Miss.
No. 651. Clielistis. Vuie1,.. Aiignt,t 3,
Snark, fl. W. Reed.
Senior 1100-1100, A. B. Calder.
Junior lToo.lIoo, Frank B. Cole.
Bojuim, U. D. laman.

iiaa. MIIws,tkei,,

-Unknwvin.- ---- -

--.

.

Letters
the following men have beenreturned unclaimed Any information as

Bojum. Frank Converse. .

tothapreienVaddreas ofai ofthesojneashouldbe promptly

.Tabbwock,J. 4.1McCormlck.

1344-4 LBonn4s Mse1älina New Mexwn
2RR4-( A
Ten
416P-1 R. Bahson Naahvlli, Tenn
4728-B W Swèt,ICaoxviiIe,Tenn

Sç*ter, B. L. Easterling.

Custocatlan, Charles Ileuch.
Areanoper, 1 A. VeSt.
Gordon; W. C. Kent
7612 FerdInand FranclaBeeker, Brocichaven, Miu.
7613 George Mlles Blake, Brookbavea, MI
7614_henry Machine ionverse, Weilman. Miss.

DEVOI1EI) TO 1100.HOO.

qeúttotlie ScrTvaiíöter.

709-F J Durham

.

.

.

sicosh, WIH.

.. 74.!4 A Diér, BóaflmitT

'

11

6343-E. S. Stone, Siisbee, Texas.
1398 -W. H. Bartlialeinew, Silsboe1 Texas.
11015-J. A. Herrin, Moss Point, Miss.

4&6-J. W. Martin Willow Springs, Mo.
4659-.. B. Little, Jilllamsburg, Ky.
636-E, R. Glass, Atkins, La.

6009-R. T. Council, Pleasanton, Texas.
51110-F. W. Thompson, 21 W. b7tlt St , New York, N. Y.
5823-Ed. Troy, Boceman, Ais.
3744-R. D. Owen, 621 Lincoln Trust Bldg., St. Louis, bio.

4562-J. A. Widner, Alpena, Micit.
4998-Max Loeb, 23th and 4th Sts., New York, N. Y.
1131-Frank A. White, Armourdale, Kaiis.
58 '7-W. M. Morris, Spokane, Vaah.
808-A. W. Robinson, Mankato, Mina.
4675-D. F. Halaton, Moreitouse, Mo.
276-O. 1:1. Morse, Miesouia, Mont.

5708-W. B. Winder, Cardwell, bio.
3873-M. V. Gibson, River Rough, Mich.
5998-A. G. Wetmore, Vickaburg, Misti.
5837-A. F. Young, Lake Charles, La.
5O26-..Stephn Fitzgerald, Shreveport, Lii.

571t,-B. P. Norlleet, Norfolk, Va.
4684-J. D. C. Hammond, Deinopolis, Alu.
6099-O. E. Downing, Sait Lake City, Wait.
4350-W. R. Wallis, earn American hUg., New York, N Y,
5712-D. P. Moody, Norfolk, Vit.
4867-Aionzo Shader, St. Louis, Mo. (renioved trout Spring.
field, Mo.)
6496-O. A. Owen, Norfolk, Va.
1134-W. E. Craff, Piyiiioutii, Ciii.

4491-Wm. Rhodes, Aucklang, Now '/aland.
204-A. W. West, Portsmouth, Oitio.
6194-J. E. Wilson, Miilvillo, Ark.
2019-N. P. Smith, Northern Bank BItIg., Lexington, Ky.
5699-Geo. S. Wood, Festons, Ohio.
6298-J. M. Smith, Hatfield, I. T. (Office discontinued
2962-W. G. Mitchell, Sb Fullerton Bldg., St. Louis, Mo.
6786-Jaa. S. Stewart, Sheridan, bio.
5897-Wm. C. Richardson, Blue Island Ave. and Linden St.,
Chicago, Ill.

299-B. lI. Onilins, 1815 Hawthorne Ave., Minneapolis Minn.
1587-Marshall J. Porter, 1744 Grand Ave., Denver, Col.

5457-E. O. Westgate, Manclieatcr, Mich.
1537-G. W. Rickelts, Lumber Exchange, Minneapolis, bOnn.
1743-N. A. Emerson, Tomahawk, Vils,

5955-C. W. Brooks, care St. Louis Machine and
Louis, Mo.
3072-W. A. Doherty Ashland, Wis.
5022-W. A. Welch, hond, Miss.
a2fl2-A. i), Smth, Lexington, Ky.

Oil Co,, St.

5914-J. H. Elliott, Staaberry, Mo.
4995-E. M. Avenu, Nashvilla, Penn,
618-E. M. Jackson, 429 Jackson St., Jackson, Mich.
1502-O. H. Greve Holstein, la.
4912-J. B. P. Röbnsoa, Hollins, Ala.

2901-L. Spencer, Hammond, La.

2467-G. A. Verge, Bouton, Muss. (Reported removed to Seattic, Wash.)

6433-L. S. Eaton 2i8 Oak St., Evansville, md.
5182-F. D. Busldrk, Cincinnati, O.
(1067-R. J. Poulton, Savannah, Ga.
6260-Sylvester Scott,]iarkeiey, Va.

4464-Frank Turpin, Wlnona, Miss.
5999-T. J. Wineman, Vickaburg, Mira.
1848-W. S. Harrison, Watson, md. (Reported to have removed to this piace from Louisville, Ky.)

63M1-..N. O. Hong, Noatne P. 0., La.

52i2-4V. B; Bynum, Biner. Ga.
4584-4. H. Phillips, Texarkana, Texas.
4443-W. H. Cogsweil,lC. O., P. & G. It. R., San Antoitio, Texas.

3748-L. J. Thompson, 8th and McLean Aves.. Cincinnati, O.
444O-V E. App!ekiy,4ttt)llçI!!n4Ay.KansssOL+y,Kan

4034-F. O. Brayback, Duluth, Mina. (removed frpm Arbor
Vitae, Wis)
8l99-fl. L. Oox, 114 Greenwood Ave., Detroit, Micii.
7O48-A. F. CùlnrnIU, Canton, Mo.
291)7-Horace &'eley, Davenport, Tn.

¡ll2l-î, Wtlçj

Bfrmngilam, Ala.
472-H. A. Pccpies,.Bockwith, Cal.
3080-it. T. O'Gara, Odanab, Wis.

4888-W. F. Vincent, Hiawatha, Kans.
l52O-C. Morris, LiUcola, Neb.

6127-W. W. Perkins, Donlphaa1 Mo,

.

,

